A. Major issues addressed by the committee during the 2014–15 year
   Reviewed the requested appeal by a prospective student of an Admissions Committee decision, which our committee voted to affirm the Admission Committee’s previous decision.

B. Actions brought before Faculty Senate
   None

C. Other actions, not involving Faculty Senate, that the committee initiated or implemented
   Gathered additional input from our committee to give to Cheryl Brandsen who requested input on whether or not to continue this standing committee or not. Cal Jen had previously provided input as requested by Cheryl, and Carol Rossman had some additional input to provide to Cheryl, and both of our emails with comments/suggestions to Cheryl were copied to other members of our committee.

D. Issues that will continue to be before the committee next year.
   Discussed the proposed potential changes to the SAT test (which may or may not be adopted by Michigan for this coming or next school year so we provided discussion and input for Tom Steenwyk and Rick Zomer in their respective staff positions).